Yá'át'ééh! As the beautiful high desert weather still continues to hold, here are some of the happenings this week! And on this Veteran’s Day, we say to all veterans: “Thank you! Ahe’hee’!”

Wed. 11/13 7pm Rehoboth CRC
Gospel Worship led by CJ Kingdom-Grier and Jeremy Simpson (last Sunday’s worship leaders)

[NOTE: no fellowship dinner this week]

We will tour the old church, artist workshops, sample Zuni traditional foods, and visit the ancient cemetery.

Fri. or Sat. 11/15 or 16 Visit to Zuni Pueblo and El Morro National Monument

• Meet at van at 9am
• Back by 4pm
• Guests welcome!

Here is a link to the background reading before we go:
www.zunitourism.com/pueblo_history.htm

Then on to El Morro for a 2 mile hike to view the handiwork of over 700 years of travelers stopping at this fresh spring in the middle of the desert.
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